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No one to blame but yourself for Honest John is selling
Gloves and Mittens at Fifty Degrees Below Freezing
Price Heavy Fur Mittens which sold for 150 now 119
Cheaper Fur Mittens well worth 75c are now 39c War-

ranted calf skin Gloves worth 75c are now 39c and all wool

kid and leather Gloves and Mittens for ladies gents or child-

ren are now offered you at comparative reductions

Dont forget when you next venture down town that

All Winter Goods
which feel so comfortable jast now and which you will need

for several weeks to come are still going

At SlaughterSale Prices
and the wise buyer will lay in supply for next winter even
if he doesnt need them now

You can save from 10 to 50 per cent by purchasing Un-

derwear Blankets Comforters Cloaks and Furs now at my
store Call and convince yourself

JOHN

Statistics prove that the chances of your dying of
Throat or Lung Troubles are 9 to

Waste no time hut cure your Disease with

DR KINGS
SCOVERY

the only strictly scientific Lung Specific in existence
Positively guaranteed to help op money refunded

Saved tlie Preacher
Rev 0 D Moore of Harpersville N Y writes

had fearful cough for months which nothing would
relieve until took Dr Kings New Discovery for
Consumption It cured my cough and saved my life

Prices 50c and 1 00

ADOLPH N LINEBURG
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Trial Bottles Free
RECOMMENDED GUARANTEED

AND SOLD BY

ALL DRUGGISTS

Lilll k i

NELS O NELANDER

elander

Merchant Tailors
Successors to L O MEHUS

Having worked in Omaha for the best tailoring es-

tablishments

¬

for many years good work will be our

aim and specialty in this city

At the Old Stand McCook Nebraska

RAILROAb NEWS ITEMS

H E Wootton is back from Hering
ton Kansas

Engines 3118 319G and 1757 are in for
light repairs

Fireman F J Zajicek is off duty with
an attack of the grip

Brakeman F M Pagan is laid up with
an attack of rheumatism

Conductor Harry Ellison has been
laid up with an attack of crip

Conductor H R Childress is off duty
with nn attack of the pink eye

Conductor L C Wolff was out Wed ¬

nesday the first day in a week or more
L I Culbertson has been in Denver

part of the week seeking medical help
M E Wells the companys boiler ex ¬

pert was at headquarters Thursday
Agent Tom McCarl was up from Red

Cloud over Sunday to visit the home
folks

Felix Kennedy the boiler inspector
was here first of the week in the lino of
his duties

Engines 3196 a Dl and 1019 nn
Hi have been sent to Ilavolock for an

overhauling
Switchman A G Goth burned one of

his knees this week while uncoupling a
steam hose

Cha les Knosp has been transferred to
Republican City leaving for there on
Tuesday night

Among the new R4 engines received
on the McCook division recently are
Uie 15MU 1941 1942

T D Joj formerly of McCook has
been reemployed and is now in the train
service out of Denver

Engineer Jnke Cook came up from Ox-
ford

¬

first of the week with engine 261
for repairs to her boiler

Engine ISO was fitted with asnowplow
yesterday and sent to the Orleans St
Francis branch to buck snow

Brakeman Henry Wilcott has been
transferred to Denver and will be in the
train service out of that point

Conductor J F Utter has car 14218
during Conductor Wolffs illness L A

Ilurlburt is on 14199 vice B L McCarl
Waycar 150 is being repaired and will

appear shortly as 14238 Three of her
stringlers were burned recently at Ox-
ford

¬

Conductor B L McCarl Conductor
Eph Benjamin and Conductor A G
Bump went down to Lincoln Tuesday
on business

C E Hoffman was called down to
Holdrege Wednesday by the death of
his aunt Ira E Converse flagged dur-
ing

¬

his absence
Fireman and Mrs Zajicek arrived

home Tuesday nn No 1 from Lincoln
where they had been called by the con-
tinued

¬

serious illness of his mother
Conductor H C Brown has been off

duty this week on account of sickness
in his family Conductor R M Doug-
lass

¬

has had his car meanwhile the 14168
Repairs and improvements are pro-

gressing
¬

in the telegraph office this week
They wont be satisfied with anything
hort of the best down there now says

Manager Heber
Joe Mokko late asst time keeper has

been given a clerkship in the master
mechanics office John Rice becomes
asst time keeper Hurley Dye gets the
position of stenographer in the super-
intendents

¬

office and Bruce Berry goes
into the dispatchers office as clerk
Fay Brewer is the new messenger

Mens S200 corduroy pants selling for
S149 at the Thompson Dry Goods Cos
Clearing Sale

Mens 500 overcoats and ulsters re-

duced
¬

to 8369 at The Thompson Dry
Goods Cos Clearing Sale

We offer you the best goods at reason ¬

able prices and invite your patronage
Cone Bros Druggists

Beautiful eyes and handsome face are
eloquent commendations Bright eyes
are windows to a womans heart Hollis-te-- s

Rocky Mountain Tea makes bright
eyes 35 cents Tea or Tablets L M Mc
Connell

Farmers Institute Lecturer
T C Ferguson of Beaver Crossing

Subjects Growing and Marketing of
Potatoes Soil Tillage

Mr Ferguson will speak on the Grow
ing and Marketing of Potatoes He
has been on our force only one year but
in this short time he has proven himself
to be one of our strongest institute speak-
ers

¬

Few farmers can sum up more
practical experience to their credit Mr
Ferguson is intimately acquainted with
the business from the growing of a few
hills in the garden to the raising of a
hundred acre field He has travelled in
the potato field one third the distance of
the circumference of the globeHe hasdug
50000 bushels and sold potatoes to 15
000 people He has imported and distri-
buted

¬

over 15000 bushels of seed The
tests that Mr Ferguson has conducted
have been very extensive and exact and
has produced regularly in his fields over
three times the average yield of the state
He has found thatonepropercultivation
given at the right time adds 30 bushels
per acre to the yield and that one fail-
ure

¬

to cultivate at the right time often
ruins the crop With this practical
knowledge gained in the field Mr Fergu-
son

¬

combines the knowledge gained by
visiting all the leading potato growing
districts from Canada to the Gulfstudy
ing the soils and methods of cultivation
lie presents the result of the vast
amount of experience in a practical and
entertaining manner This season he
marketed his crop at 60c per bushel

LaGrippe and Pneumonia
Pneumonia often follows La Grippe

but never follows the use of Foleys
Honey and Tar It cures la grippe
coughs and prevents pneumonia and
consumption Ask for Foleys Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of-
fered

¬

Mr G Vacher of 157 Osgood
St Chicago writes My wife had a
severe case of la grippe three years ago
and it left her with a terrible cough
She tried a bottle of Foleys Honey and
Tar and it g ave imp ediate relief A
50 cent bottle cvjred her cough en-
tirely

¬

Refuse substitutes Sold by
A McMillan

Advertised Letters
The following letters were advertised

by the McCook postoflice Feb 6 1905
Beebe James
Davis John
De Swan Mrs Lucy
Pate WH
Simpson Emma

Smith Mrs Mildred
Spickard P A
Tavlor Dave
Tulbott Miss Bell

When calling for these letters please
Bay they were advertised

F M Kimmell Postmaster

Theres a pretty girl in an Alpine hat
A sweeter girl with a sailor brim

But the handsomest girl youll ever see
Is tho sensible girl who uses Eocky

Mountain-Tea- - I

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take laxativk hkomo quinine tablets

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure E W Groves hignntun is on
each box 25c

Cold skating
weather says
Tommy
but Petty
has just the right
shoes for this very
weather
Warm and
substantial
and stylish too
The best shoe
dressers buy shoes
of Petty because
they know
he handles
the styles that are
always Right

Te Model
A E PETTY Prop

Modern
Dentistry

HERBERT J PRATT DDS
Office over McConnells drug store

MCCOOK NEBRASKA

Office Phone 160
Res Phone 131

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta
¬

Georgia All opera-
tions

¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-
ing

¬

to the latest scientific
methods used in the large
cities

J GUNN

DENTIST mo 112

Office over Grannis store McCook Neb

MRS L F GUIGG
AGENT FOR

ChasAStevens Bros Ready made
Garments and Furnishing Goods

Three doors east of DeGroffs store

L H LINDEMANN
Real Estate Insurance

Office over
McMillens drug store

H P SUTTON

McCOOK

JEWELER
MUSICAL

NEBRASKA

DR H M IRELAND

Osteopathic Physician
Office BIdg Phone No 13
McCOOK NEB

Consultation free

A P WELLES
Physician

Surgeon
Office f24 Main Avenue Office and

phone 53 Calls answered night
day

NEBRASKA

JOHN E

ATTORNEY AT and
BONDED ABSTBACTEB

Nebraska
of Lincoln Land Co and of McCook

Waterworks Offico in

C H Boyle

s

or

BOYLE ELDRED
Attorneys Law

Long Phone
Rooms and 7 second floor
Postoffico

McCOOK
NEBRASKA

GOODS

Kelley

DR

and
Residence

Residenco

McCOOK

KELLEY
LAW

McCook
jgAgent

Postoffico building

Building

C E Eldeed Co Atty

at
Distance 44

McCook Neb

OAT WGETA E iCSLlAN
I jLajiu nair itenewer
Always restores color to gray hair all the dark rich color it used
to have The hair stODS falling prows lorm and henfrv nnri nil
dandruff disappears An elegant dressing 1rovJm0

BJlMl

Is usually our most severe
winter month One of those

so

r P

would still do you lots of
goodand the price is now

small that you would
hardly notice it

Give Us a Call

I

DeGroff Co
Phone 22 I

s

V FRANKLIN President A C EBERT Cashier
W B WOLFE Vice President

CITIZENS BAN
OF MeCOOK NEB

WOLFE

ki

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 4000

FRANKLIN

DIRECTORS
EBERT

Acquire the Habit
saving We furnish handsomely finished Perpetual Cal-

endar Bank which costs you nothing Try

com sAf Saving all

Ue First Nat Bank oj

W B A C

of a ¬

I Ibiu3

1

Your
Nickels

and
Perfnies

Never spend one and you will
be surprised how your money ac-

count
¬

will grow
Call and get one of these banks J

today

The First National Bank riccook


